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Count v of DoiiKlns , |
B B

(! eo. It. Tzailmck , ftcrotary of The Iloo Pub
Hflilng rotnimny , ( | ( HH solemnly swear that thi
actual Ii dilution of the Dully lieu for the wool
i-nillnR Nov. II , 1S87 , vias tut follows :

Saturday , }>'ov.fi 1I.W-
Hlinday , Nov. II 14.21)

Monday , Nov.7 , . .15,1-
1TiiCHiluy Nov.H 14 ,?*

Wednesday. Nov. 10ttt-
Thurselrsv , Nov. 10 l..y
rilduy.Nov.il 1 ,W

Average , 15.73-

Gl'.o. . B. TsaitciC.-
Rwointonnd

.

mibscrlbed In my presencethi-
12th day of November , A. D. Ib87.

. N. IM'KIIi ,
( SKA I. . ) Notary 1'ubllc-

El.'itcof NtOir.iska , I

Coiintvof Douglas. fBnj-
eo.

-

( . II. Trheniuk , l eiiiK first duly sworn , dc-

POMH and says that h Is secretary of The ltd
I'nbllfshlnR company , that the actual iivcruKi
dully tluulutlou of the Dally Ileo fo-

thu month < C November , 1WW , M.1I
topics : for December , 1SW1 , M.SJ7 coplt-s
for January , IPS" , ]B,2li <l copies ; for I'eli-
innry. . 1W 7 , H.1W copies ; for Mnrcli , 1KM , IUO-
topleH ; for April , 1I-S7 , 14,111(1( copies ; for May
Jf . 14.JS7 ropli-h. for June, 1SK , 14,147 roples
fill July. 1CM. H.lWcopiiM : for AtiRU'.t , 1M7 , II-

.iri
.

entiles : for September , 1SB7 , 14ail copies ; fo
October , 18S71ICH.:

r.io. ii.Tzsciirnc.
Sworn In nnd RiibsnIbcd In mvpreM-nco till

Cth day of October , A. 1) . 1W7. hf. P. ITU , ,
( SNA ! , . ) Notorv Public.

GAS come * high , but wo must bavo it
'======

Now that the doctors linvo givou hin-

up , thu ffiends of the crown prince an
hopeful of his recovery.

WHAT affect the rcsiffimliein of Presi
donl McCewh will bavo on tbo alblcll-

ii fctaneliny of Pincclou ceillego is now i

matter of conjecture.-

TK

.

Don M. Dickinson , of Michigan
enters Cleveland's cabinet , there wil-

bo a stain pod o among the remaining re-

publicans in the civil service.j- .

t
j.

, THK London populace was doniei
admission to Trafalger square bocaus
the square belongs to the crown. Bu-

as the people are supposed in this ccn-

tury to be the owners of the crown
there ) in little ground for dispute as t
the right and title of the square.-

A

.

ST. PAur , judge last week decidei-
tb.at a contract is void which include
wor !: done on Sunday. If this ruling i
valid it cannot fail to have a farreach-
ing effect upon enterprises includini
Sunday work in that state. It would b
especially hard on Sunday papers.

. FORTY tramps struck for more tobacc-
in a city workhouse in Pcnnsylvani
the other day. The authorities struc
back by cutting oft the food supply. I
this kind of contest should bccom
general and last for a week or so , th
tramp problem would bo olToctuall
solved.-

HOUTANOKR

.

returns to Paris at
critical moment. lie takes the route c

Napoleon , and ho finds , as did the Coi-

sican , the populace greatly dissatisfied
But Boulaiifror is not iv Napoleon , how-

ever fondly ho may imagine so , and th
republic of Franco will doubtless sui
vive his visit.-

SHVKUAr

.

, of the thoroughfares of th
city are in a condition to become in ;

passable in case of a heavy rain. A
this season of the year all street in-

provcmonts should bo pushed tocomplc-
tion with the least posblblu delay. Th
present fine weather cannot bo relie
upon to continue.-

TllK

.

suppression by the London px

lice of a mob of 400,000 men bent o
freely speaking their minds as to th-

government's Irish policy gave grei
satisfaction to the government Sunday
But the prevention of this same mat
meeting in that manner guvo a grei
impulse to the Irish cause.- .

I-
MTHK production ot fuel gas for mam

facturing and heating purposes hr
boon demonstrated to bo practicable
The question of economy is the mo :

important in determining to what e :

tent it will bo employed. It is the hor.-

of some manufacturing localities ne-

at a disadvantage in competition wil-

thobo having natural gas , that in tiui
fuel gas will bo manufactured at a pric-
to compete with the natural produe
The progress of the project for buppl ;

ing Omaha with fuel gas for manufai
turing and heating will be watched wit
interest.-

IT

.

turns out that the Fifth Nation
bank of St. Louis , recently collapsei
was exclusively managed by the pros
dent and cashier. The directors kne
nothing more of its affairs thnn the :

oflleials saw lit to Inform thorn , and tin
information was of course misleadini
This kind ot banking basbcon thecaui-
ot most all prominent failures in rccoi-
years. . To place largo sums of money i

the exclusive control of one or two po
sons will , in most cases , prove too grci-

a strain upon their hnncaly. Thoi
must be reform in banking methods.-

JKSSE

.

POMEUOY , the Massachuso-
tboymurderer , made another attempt
escape last week. Digging a hole in tl-

slono wall and cutting into a gaspip-
ho led the gas Into a cavity of the wu-

by moans of a paper tube. When a lar
quantity had been accumulated tl
young fiend ignited the inllammabb-

tulT. . An explosion followed whii
caused considerable damage to the wti

and ho himself was rendered iiiboiiaibl
This criminal has always shown mue

infernal ingenuity , nnd being regards
as irreclaimable , he is one of thosb u

fortunate human beings whom it wo-

ibolter U > exterminate than imprison. .

Another Boon For Omnlm ,

The last move of the Northwester
railway company gives Omaha frolgh-
'ncllltics second to none. Thatcompati
will at once commence running froigh
trains into this city direct from Chi-

cago , saving thirty-six hours as compat-
ed with all schedules heretofore prosenl-
cd. . The Missouri river Is to bo crow
at Blair , and trains will enter this cit
over the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapoli
&. Omaha track.

Fast freight lines have proved price
ess factors in the commercial >vorli-

lThirtysix hours saved in transportalio
means money made for both buyer an-

seller. . It means that goods ehippo
rom Chicago will bo In Omaha with !

forty-olght hours lessening the risk
on perishable goodsbrlnging quicker re
;urns on all shipments. It will muk
this city a bettor wholesale market ani-

jlvo to us advantages never before pos
scs'ed-

.While
.

the Northwestern is the fir.-

o
.-

introduce this important change , it-

'ast trains cannot occupy the field alone
All roads leading to Omaha from Chi
cngo will now be obliged to compete i

speed as lime saved is always mono
earned.

The long and apparently needless dc
lays of freight at Council Bluffs , awnfl-

ng transfer , will hereafter bo avoided
The merchant nnd consumer can con-

gratulate one another , while the whol
city rejoices at the enterprise of th-

S'orthwestorn road.

Sparks AVI11 Tight.-

It
.

is said that Commissioner Sparli
docs not propose to surrender his olTk
without a vigorous effort to justify th
position ho has taken. Even though th
president should sustain the secretary
and thus far there is no intimation (

what he may do , the commissioner wi
respond to the arrogant phillipic of Mi
Lamar , and the public will be permitte-
to know the nature of the response. ]

is to be expected that Mr. Sparks wi
appear somewhat at a disadvantage !

to the literary nicrils of his reply , hi-

he has an opportunity to impart to Mi

Lamar seine pointed instruction in 111

way of official propriety and the cour-
csy due from one public officer to at
other which if it should fail to imprc :

the individual addressed migl
have a wholesome influence clsi-

whore. . It seems that bolh propriel
and courtesy wore violated by Mr. Lt
mar in innkincr public his letter almo
as soon as it could have reached th
commissioner , thus showing his grei
anxiety to have the country undorolaii
that there was a breach between hin
self and the commissioner which woul
necessitate the retirement from office
one of them. A proper respect for th
president , to whom the alternative
choosing which of these officials shoul
remain , was to bo submitted , require
that this correspondence should ntlcas
not have gone to the public in ad ran c-

of the president being made acquaintc
with the issue and given a chance 1

pass upon it. The course pursued b-

Mr. . Lamar must necessarily cmbarnu
the president , nnd it may not I
unfair to infer that it was di
signed to force him to a d-

cision favorable to the secretary. Tli
palpable fact is that Mr. Lamar had d-

termined to crush Sparks if possibl
and adopted what ho deemed o bo tli
most cffcclivo method to that end , ri-

gardlcss of all other considerations.-
As

.

the controversy now stands , publ
opinion is unquestionably most largcl
with the commissioner. Theroisagci
oral feeling thai he has faithfully li

bored to perform his duties with a a pu
pose binglo to the interests of the go'
eminent and the people , battling conlii-
ually against all sorts of obstruction an-

a formidable and unscrupulous oppos-
tion within and without the dopartmon
The quarrel has doubtless given grei
satisfaction to every rascal who unhu
fully holds possession of ipart
the public domain and
every corporation that clain
more of that domain than it has a ju
right to , who will be found heartilysvi
porting the position of Mr. Lamar. Bi
the great majority of the people view
with displeasure as a deliberate altcni
to drive from position an honest ai
faithful official who has stood firmly i

defense of their interests. It reman-
to bo scon whether President Clcvclai
will permit the sacrifice of such an o-

fieinl , regardless of popular sontimen-
to gratify the hostility of an individu
whose success would give new heart ai
hope to all who are opposed to the i >eli
which the president himself has a
proved , and which his. friends claim
be a shining mqritof his administrate

1'olUicnl Forecasts.
The Now York World of last Fridn

printed sevoial columns or oplnioi
from politicians and editors of bo-
lparlies regarding Iho bearing of 11

late olcctionsand more particularly th-

in New York , on the chances of tl
nomination of Cleveland and Blaine I

the democratic and republican coi
volitions next year. The oxprossit
was unanimous that Cleveland will
rcnomiunted , atrd doubtless as to th
there is not an intelligent man in tl
country who entertains a doubt. If tl
president desires rcnomination ,

which there is also no question , ho wi
receive it without encountering tl
slightest opposition. With regard
whether Mr. Bluino would bo the mo
available man to lead the ropublicai
there is a division of opinions , then
tv majority of those from r
publican sources nro favorab-

to his again being mode the stnnda
bearer of the party. Some of thos
however , indicate the existence of
misgiving regarding the result , ov
with their favorite candidate. The
who think Mr. Blaine ought not to
again placed in leadership very po
lively express the opinion that his hoi
ination would render the cause of tl
party hopeless. It has been stated 1

those supposed to bo very cloao in ll
confidence of Mr. Blaine that his a-

cepiuuco of a nomination would bo co-

tlugunt on a spontaneous movement
the party , making his selection one
practical unanimity. If this is Iho u
alterable decision of Mr. Blaine
seems not improbable thai he will ha-

lo withdraw as a candidate. It, is qni
evident thai the spontaneous moveuio

he requires as a prerequisite to accop-
anco will not he realized.

The fact should bo clearly soon an
candidly admitted by nil ropublirnt
that the last campaign in Now York wt
conducted by the party managers quit
ns much in the interest ot Mr. Blnlne t-

in any other interest. The chief i

those nmnngora , ex-Senator Plait ,

well Itnown to prefer Mr. Blaine as
presidential candidate , nnd very likcl
all of his associates in the mnnngemcr-
of the campaign wcro in sympathy wil-

him. . There is not a reasonable groun-
of doubt that had the election gone i

favor of the republicans it would
boon turned to the fullest possible ai
count by the supporters Mr. Blair
throughout the country. It would
been regarded as a victory in the ii-

torc.st of Blaine nnd held to imply
demand for his nomination wlilc
the parly could not Bafely rojcc-
No effort would have boon rani-
to conceal the fact that such was tl
cardinal object of the campaign. Win
must then bo Iho fair conclusion fro
defeat 1 Obviously that Mr. Blaine cai
not bo regarded as a safe candidate i

far as New York is concerned , and will
out that state the republican party en

have no hope of success next year. It
idle to dwell upon what might happc
that would enable the party to win will
out Now York. That is unmifctaknb'-
Iho pivotal slnto , nnd all the probabil
tics are that the party which carries
will secure the next president. The 01

question to bo determined by the ropu'-
lican party therefore is , who amor
available candidates would bo mo
likely to carry New York ,

would seem that so far as Mr. Blnino
concerned the question is alreatf-
cottled against him.

When Satan Quotes Scripture.
The president of an eastern coal coi-

pany has had himself interviewed by r

admiring Now York paper. Among tl
many crushing truths contained in h
statement is this extract :

"Every tlmo tlicio is any difficulty in g
ting coal the coal companies are attacked
monopolists , and , I think , without rcasc
There is not another commodity necessary
the public that is not speculated ia and tl
people inndo lo pay all sorts of prices com
quent upon the operation of the spcuulatoi-

Vo do not raise the prices in case of a lar
demand and sntall supply , yet wo are t-

tacked. . The price tills year is about tl-

s.imo as last year , niul the retail price is n-

high. . "
"Attacked as monopolists witho1

reason ! " Shades of Captain Kiddl Tl
monopolistic coal barons of the cast ai-

of the west comprise ono of the mo
daring bands of thieves and plundere-
in existence. To-day in the Lohig
valley the miners the men wl
have made it possible for co
companies to grow dangerously rich
would bo starving wore it not for the
organized knighthood. Those mim
are shut down and unworked , with
coal famine staring the people in tl
face , only because the minors asked fi-

a slight raise above the niggardly pi-

tanco allowed them for long hours
work-

.In
.

the west , in Nebraska as well as
Iowa , Colorado and Wyoming , ruilwt
monopolists own and control all tl
mines of coal. They pay the man wl
digs ii, a more bong , they haul it ov
and through states , charging the Ban

price at a station two hundred mil
from the mine that they charge fo
hundred miles further on. And y
they nro not monopolists. Oh , n
They are common highwaymen.

Protect the Laboring Man.
The bane of the laboring man's exit

once to-day , seems to bo the catc
penny employment agencies. Chei
and irresponsible adventurers cstabli
an "agency" by placing a sign abe
their door , "Laborers Wanted. " D
serving poor men who are in quest
work are allured by glaring figures
chalk , lo the offccl that from "$4 to-

per day1' are paid for certain kinds
labor , "enquire within. " A commi-
sion of $2 or $3 is charged the in a
and ho goes lo accept the situationwin-
he finds that ho has been deceived
robbed by an unscrupulous scamp wl

never was an agent and who never ga
employment to any one. Some ft
cases of this kind have boon reported
Omaha.-

In
.

many cities employment ngcnei
arc regulated by the authorities , ai
the laborer accordingly protected.
Denver a license is issued lo Iho persi-
conducling Iho agency and a bond givi-

in Hie sum of $2,000 before any businc
can be transacted. The license fee
$100 , and Iho ordinance provides th
Sol ) shall bo forfeited for any violatii-
of law or imposition on the customoi
There are several respectable ngcnei-
in Omaha , and they are willing lo pi-

a license. Our city council should pa-

an ordinance at once regulating H-

imailer. . The winter is coming1 on , ai
many persons will bo seeking work ,
is tin outrage thai they should bo ii
posed upon by irresponsible partic
Employment agencies able tome
their obligations are desirable instit
lions , and they have always proven
great benefit to wage-workers.
other kind should bo drummed out
the community.-

A

.

New System of Voting.
The inoveuienl in Now York City

extend the slate control of elections
well started. It is proposed that tl
ballots used al clucllons be printed ai
distributed at the state expense.-

In
.

New York City there -is cspccl
need of reform. There the booth s-

tern is in vogue. A voter approach !

the polling place finds a litl
wooden houses placed along Ihe cur
Upon Iheso are large placards tumour-
ing Iho parly or candidate supply !

the booths. Having read the planar
and selected his booth , the voter n

preaches a lilllo window and as-

lickots of the man wilbin. He is giv-

a bunuh ready for cabling and fasten
together with an olalic. . Usually
hands these to Iho judge of olectio
without inspecting them and
lows him to put them in the boi-
It is a notorious fact that thi
men within Iho booth frequent
change politics without taking t-

Irouble lo make a correspond in gob an-

in Ihe placards on Iho bo'olh and t
voter ib deceived. When wo consld

that the vast majority of voters ill Now

York vote according to the placards
without paying any attention whatovei-
to the ballots , and when wo rcmcmbci
thai Ihe size of the majority in
York city may dotctmino the chnrnctci-
of the national administration , the im-

portance of the reform becomes evident
The law asked for Is to provide for UK

printing at state expense of all the
names of the candidates for each ofilci-

or class of offices , as ward , municipal
county , district , or st.ito , on ono slip o
paper , properly numbered from OIK-

up and bound in books. Thes (

books are beld at the polls bi
officials who, ns Iho voter approaches
tear off one slip nnd present it to him
writing his naino at the same time ot
the stub bearing the same number ai

the ticket. Ho then marks an X before
each candidate for whom ho wishei-
to vote. While ho is doing this no on-

is
<

allowed to approach him , but if IK

can not rend the judges are empowered
to prepare hie ballot for him. That this
syslom would bo of great benefit to tin
honest voter there can bo no doubt. 1

would certainly bring ruin upon tin
roustabouts and professional ticket ped-
dlers , and it will doubtless receive theii
hearty and unanimous opposition.

THE departure Sunday evening of UK

first fast train over the Union Pacific
road under the now arrangement , bj
which the lime between Omaha ant
San Francisco will bo reduced to scv-

cntyono hours , marked an impojtan
stop in the progress of transcontinentat-
ravel. . In inaugurating this rcduclior-
of time Iho Union Pacific has , wo be-

licvo , anticipated similar action pro-
posed by the Central Pacific , and prob-
ably intended by all Iho transcontinental
lines. Of course , sooner or later , al
will have to reduce time or abandoi-
competition. . This step forward is ii-

rcsponso to an urgent demand foi

speedier travel , which the roads have
seen it to bo their interest to meet. I-

is the beginning of a policy which wil
lead to the further culling down of UK

time schedule between Now York am
San Francisco until the reductioi
reaches the limit of practicability-

.Tnn

.

people have approved the pro-

posed issue of bonds to the amount o
two hundred thousand dollars to buj
school sites and build now school houses
Additional school facilities are ncoded
but the BEK has already questioned UK

wisdom of the plan understood lo bo ii-

contemplnlion for'providing' Ihcso facil-
ilies. . The money to bo expended foi
this purpose must bo used with UK

greatest care and circumspection , s

that no part of it shall bo misapplied 01

wasted , and the aggregate result shal
meet present requirements and be o
permanent value. There is a very con
sidorablc margin for mistakes , nnd the
exercise of the best judgment will b (

required to avoid them-

.Tun

.

movement to secure the naliona
republican convention for Omaha ii

now well organized , and should bo vig-
orously pushed until the national com
mitleo mecls in Washington nox-
month. . The efforts of Iho executive
committee will bo very much stimulutcc
and helped if there is a prompt unc
generous response to the call for sub-

scriptions lo defray Iho expenses of Ihi-

convention. . A considerable sum wil-

bo required , but if the convention i
secured the city will get back thi
amount several times. If Omaha fail
to get the convention there should be
some other than a financial rcasoi-
therefor. .

IT is rumored that Cleveland wil
attempt to mix the views of Carlisle
Scotl , Kelley and Randall on the taril
question in his forthcoming message
In Hint case the document may b
classed as boarding-house hash-

.PUOMINENT

.

PKKSONS.

Justice Bradley of the supreme rourt i
worth f750000.

None of Jenny Lind's' four children Imv
any musical Rift.

Boss Shepherd of Washington is spccv
latinfT largely in stocks.

Congressman Perry Bclmont is on tin
way homo from Europe.

General Boulangcr's mother was a Wcls
woman mimed Griffiths.

Robert Louis Stevenson will probably re-

main in the Adlrondauks all winter.-

Jnmcs
.

Ilussell Lowell will spend th
winter in Boston nnd rctuin lo London i
April.-

Mr.

.

. Gladstone still keeps in his library
bust of Lord Ucaconsllcld and a medallion o-

Mr. . Bright-
.It

.

is said that the Baroness Burdcttc-
Coults and her young husband will visi
America this winter.

There Is talk of putting General N. F
Banks at the head of the National Soldiers
homo at Togus , Me.-

Mrs.

.

. Jefferson Davis keeps a fine picture o

old John Brown , of Harper's Ferry fame , L

her photograph album. '
It is rumored in London that Lord Dun

raven is to succeed Lord Lansdowne as gov-

ernor general of Caumlu.
The fund for a testimonial to Genera

Pulno and Designer Ilurgess , of Iho Volur
leer , now aggrcgates'lUjOUO. .

.lohn C. Eno , the Now York bank thlof.hn
purchased u line ploco of property ui Quebe
and has scUli-jl down permanently.

Prince Bismarck and the sultan of TurUo
nro hobnobbing so affectionately as to giv-

i iso lo suspicion that they are up to intsuhlcl-

In his Icclura on "Tho Human AVushin-
jton" the Kev. Dr. Edward Kverctt Halo sun
he believes the famous cherry tree am-

ihatchcll story to bo true. '
Dr. Graetz , the illustrious Jewish historiar

has lately celebrated his seventieth birthdn
anniversary nt llrcsmw , Germany. Ho I

htlll actively cngaged fu writing and leclui-
ing. .

Personally , remarks a corresjiondent of th
Boston Traveler , Mr. Bayard is a genla
kindly .gentleman , officially , ho Is the dreai
lest lizzie thut ever occupied the state- depart
incut.-

Mr.

.

. Walker , formerly consul general o

Paris , will come home from Europe with hi
family this mouth. Bo will sell his place
Exeter , N. II. , und make his homo at Wusl
ington-

.Boodlor
.

John Kcean of New York , who i

now in Montreal "for his health ," has an e
tate valued at JtOO.OOO in Now York. It i

now being managed by n personal frlen
named Dougherty.

The pope hasatready received manyjubile
gifts , Including a ring from the bultan ,

splendid Sevres vase und Inhbtmul tram Mi-

.luloa. Terry , Sevres vase * from. Marshal Mac

Mahon , and tlOOOQO from the prlor-geuor
of tbo Carlhu.slniis.

Charles 12. Coon , cx-atsltaut secretary t

the treasury , has Just returned froniLondoi-
nnd says that the English government sot
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain to America slmpl-
to keep him from playing the bull lu tl
china shop at hom-

o.Fliry

.

Hut Not
CMctW ) Intcr-Octaii.

The streel cars will bo heated this scasoi-
as usual , by controversy ns to the best metl-

ods of warming them ,

No Scramble For That Office.-
J'c

.

'Vuifc Comintielal .ItlwrMvr.
The cutlre revenue of the postmaster i

Brownsville , Knu. , lust year amounted
only 55 cents ,

A Comfort to Some Folks.-
J

.

ofon niJ(7( < < .

There is n prctly largo class of people wl
find greater satisfaction in reading the Bib
iu which "sheol" has boon substituted for 1

wellknown old-thno equivalent-

.Trnjcrily

.

In Gont-Talla.
Macon Tcltgraph-

.If
.

Shakespeare could have been present s

tbo Academy of Muslo when the Keene con
pany played "Julius Cosar" without staj
costumes , and have sccu the lean and hungt
Cassias carried off the stngo dead , with h
coat tails dangling dismally between
Macon Romans , no doubt ho would have a-

iuiltted that Bacon wrote the affair.

Why Not ?
Montana JAve Sloclt Journal.

And now comes Omnlm with nn Invitntk-
to both the great political parties to ho
their national conventions In that city. At
why should they not bo hold there I Omali
geographically , is centrally located , is tl
center of Bovenil grenl railroad systems nn-

hns abundant first-class hotel nccommod
tlons. It bus all the essential requisites f(

the conventions und besides would cnab
eastern delegates nn opportunity to BCO tl
country , nnd to form nn approximately co

reel idea of the importance and possibilitii-
of the great west.

The Kiul.-
If.

.

. A. Sinclair In CMcagn Jferalil.
They , in this dark school house of the worl-

Ctyen'd their task-book nt n page far on ,

And read a lesaon.backwaids ; then the
burl'd

Death forth ; made orphans weep and wl-
ows moan.

Late , the people , shuddering to think
Of their dread doom , had almost wished I

pivo
That mercy they withheld , and , on U

brink
Of awful fate , to cry "Ob let them live I"

But they have passed into eternity ;

Whither they travel there no man cs
tell ;

The good God grant that In Iheir passing v
Have heard of strife and anarchy the kncl

*
STATE AND THKUITOUY.

Nebraska Jottings.
Keith county has voted for division.
Holt comity has invested in townshi

organization.-
Greely

.

county is strongly impregnate
with democracy.

The material for the slrcel railway i

Norfolk has been purchased-
.Harlinglon's

.

dramatic club will uiali-
a mighty effort lo crack "Tho La-
Loaf. . "

The Kansas City & Omaha road lu
reached Alum , Ilarlan county , on i
way west.

The rumor that Nebraska Citv
awake lacks confirmation. Four elaj
have joined the procession of the pa :

without a single sensation.
The Norfolk News is impressed wit

Iho idea Hint the railroads fell into tl
regulation trap sot by themselves
catch the people.

Columbus is taking time by the to ]

knot on the bridge question. Tl
bonds recently voted have been cashc
and the contract let for a bridge ovi
the Loup to cost 37000.

South Sioux City claims to bo U-

"second Omaha" of the stnlo iu 0-
1torprise and persistent push. Tl
latest addition to her young industrii-
is a boot nnd shoo factory , which , it
announced , will employ 300 hands.

The excitement of the election bavin
quieted down to the normal level , tl
Fremont Herald is now devoting its be
energies to circulating "antidotes fi
snake bites. " Candidates who wei
nipped by professed friends will npplav
the Heralel's exclusive enterprise.

The Paddock hotel and opera house i

Beatrice bus ooen outlined in a found
tion deep and wide. The senator
building for the future and will thro-
in $150,000 to give the city'a commo-
doussubstanlial and ornate conibinuliu
temple of refreshment and ainusomcn

There is no room for further doul
that the democrats swept the field i

Dakota county. An opposition pap
announces thai "Democratic dcsper
does make a mockery of the ballot i

Dakota county. They buy and bull
voters , import Sioux'Cityscoundrels ar
vote Winnebago bucks in order lo elc-
lliolr ticket. "

The late lamented Howe announci
officially and confidentially that ho wi
dissolve the shadesof Nomaha privae
next spring and throw himself on tli
suffrages of the county voters as n cand
date for Ihe slalo scnale. It is rumorc
thai Iho lalo statesman from Wyomin
has a stock of political scores to squai-
UP -

Iowa Items.
Night schools have been opened i

DCS Moiues.-
Thd

.

Illinois Central extension hi
reached Sheldon.-

A
.

broom manufacturing company hi
been organized in Missouri Valley.

The Seventh Day Adventists
completed a church building iu Harl-
ey. .

The Sioux City Journal confesses thi
the ' 'holo-in-tho-wnll" is a thriving ii-

stilulion in that prohibition burg-
.TinHugh

.

the American legation (

London application was Thursday mail
by the government of Now Zealand lo lli
governor of nlowa for documents re-

garding the system of slalo chnrilabl-
aid. . The Now colony desire
them for the instruction of the inspoi-
tor of charitable institutions , and
also requests that the annual rcpoi
hereafter bo furnished it.-

A
.

remarkable case of death occurrc-
at Davenport Thursday. A. J. Carstoi
son , a victim of consumption , as ho wi
driving a bakery wagon fell dead in tli-

vehicle. . The horse stopped at the no >

place where bread was to bo dolivero-
as usual. But after standing Ihei
some time it was observed that no on
appeared to bo wilh Iho bakery wngoi
Upon examining it , Mr. Car.stonson wt
found dcaet in the bottom of Iho wugoi-

Dakota. .

The Baptists of Spencer have built
church.-

Mandan
.

reports a surplus crop of pi-

tatoes. .

Aberdeen is talking up a $20,000 hoti-
as ono of Iho big improvements for no-

year.
>

.

Local option carried in flfty-olgl
counties in the territory and was di-

featcd in six-

.Watortown
.

is the only ono of tli
larger cities of Dakota In which proh-
bitiou curried , yet in 'Ihe rural dbtrio' '

Ihe majority was largo enough lo defeat
it iu the county , lu most other counties' '

the country vote for prohibition carried
it in the county.

Montana.-
The assessment roll In Silver Bow

county amounts to 8200000.
During the past ten month * the mine"-

of the territory paid out $2,018,078, , in-

dividends. .

The wood shipments from the Mussel-
shell and Judith country this season
amounted to 2,733,113, pounds.

The Montana Central track is advanc-
ing on Helena nt the rate of throe miles
a day. The rend will bo completed U-

Ihe capital by Thanksgiving day and 11

general celebration will result.
Except In the tunnels and rock cuts

work on the Helena fc Bullo branch ol-

Iho Montana Central will shortly be-

Buspondcd until the opening of next
season , when RroJlng can proceed
rapidly and to Iho best advantage.

"
AMUSKMI2NTS-

.Ijlttlo
.

Nugget at the Grand anil Irlsl
Doctor nt the l>eojlc i.

The change to popular prices at the Gram'
opera house W ) cents , M.cents nnd 23 cent :

was appreciated last night and nn nudl-
cnco of about nlao hundred people wns it-

nttcndance. . The pcrformnnco consisted o-

"Little Nupgct , " un original vehicle eon
trlvcd for the Inlroduclion of i

number of clover specialties In niclodrann-
nnd variety acts. The first net Introduces i

school , a feature which is capable of belnj
worked to advantage in plays of Iho comedy
farce order , but which seems to have escapee
the attention of the writers of plays intondei
solely to create n laugh. With nil its oxng-
geratlon nnel incongruities , the scene is ex-
collcntly worked up und creates n great dea-
of laughter. The second net is thai
of n farm , beautifully painted bj-

Sosinan und Lntidis , which , at the
close , Is transformed Into n mil
with a backing of an illuminated city , anil
which , la an explosion , sinks into the riven
with considerable effect. The third net in in
interior. All the principals , Messrs. II. H-

and Joscnh Cawlhorn , O-.i-.ir nnd MJss.Tosk-
SIsson , Mr. Payne , Mr. Mtdgcly nnd Mis
Forester act well , and those of them wlic-

hist night engaged in specialties wcro repeat
cdly encored. The company us a whole I'
well balanced , and prtovokcd throughout Hit
play well nigh incessant laughter and ap-
plauso. .

Tnn 1'r.oi'i.Ks-
.At

.

this theatre the Kntm Pearson eompanj
produced "Tho Irish Doctor. " which is an-

other nnmo for the standard familiar ploco o-

a past generation of Irish comedians , kuowi-
ns "O'Cullaghan on Bis Last Legs , " Tin
title roll was assumed by W. C. Kobyns , am
played with considerable success-

.JjIccnsiMl

.

to Weil.
The following marriage licenses wen

granted by Judge McCulloch yesterday :

Name- and residence. Ago
( Andrew Hartley , Oinahn ff
| Anna Taylor , Omaha "
( Peter Plmtyki , Omaha 3
( Anna Heiuowski Omaha I1.!

( Joseph 1C. Lewit , Mansfield , 0 2
| Ada L. Lewis , Hii'hmond , Ind II-

jj Thomas A. Stobblns , Bonapart , la 21-

II Lena D. Knemelr , Oninlui 1

j Edward Smith , Milwaukee , Wis 2 :

t Molllo Athevton , lied Oak , In 2 ;

More Thanks to Mr. Dlotz.
Durant hose company has passed a vote o

thanks to C. N. Dietz for his liberality it
giving them $100 as a reward for their ofl-
lcient services in helping to check the llro ui

his lumber yard recentl-

y.Iiey

.

Serennelcel.-
"Adonis"

.
Dixey was serenaded at the

Mlllurd last night by Franko's orchestra
after which a reception took place.

Personal Pai-UKrupliH.
Amos Gllletlo , of New York , is ii-

lown. . .
II. Crandall , of Chicago , is in UK-

city. .

John N. Shcpard , of Pitlsburg , is ii
lown.-

C.

.

. P. Woodward , of Chicago , is nt the
Paxton.-

H.
.

. D. James , of Madison , Neb. , is a
the Paxton.-

J.
.

. P. Becker , of Columbus , Neb. , is a
the Paxton.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Marsh , of Ellorlon , Neb. , is a
the Paxlon.

George Morgauroth , of Chicago , is a
the Paxton.-

J.

.

. Scbloss , of Baltimore , is booked a
the Paxton.-

H.
.

. S. Ford and wife , Cleveland , O. , i
at the Paxton.-

P.
.

. H. Pratt , Summer Hill , Neb. , i

nt the Paxton.-
O.

.

. Fiiinegan , of North Platte , Neb.i-
at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. Joseph Nelken has returned fron
his trip to the east.-

J.
.

. W. Strohm , of Carrollla. , is rcgis-
tered at the Paxton.-

J.

.

. H. Roberts , of Sacramento , is stop-
ping at the Paxton.

Charles Boyce , of Minneapolis , is t

guest at the Paxlon.
Hugh Chillick , jr. , of Cliadwick-

Nob. . , is nt the Paxton.-
F.

.

. M. IIowo , of Kansas City , is visit-
ing friends in the city.-

N.

.

. R. Persuiger , of Central City
Nob. , is at the Paxton.-

E.

.

. M. Miller , of San Francisco , ii

quartered at the Paxton.-
E.

.

. C. S. 13. Thomnson , of England , is

registered at the Paxton.-
A.

.

. O. Shnckolford , of Philadelphia , is

registered nt the Paxlon.-
Mr.

.

. Bon Knslon , of Rt. Joseph , is ii
the city , the guest of friends.

John P. Hawkins , of the United Stale ;

army , and wife are at Iho Millarel.-

T.

.

. B. Barnes , a prominent citizen ol

Lexington , ICy. , is nt the Paxton.-
K.

.

. C. Morobouso and wife , of Mis-

souri
¬

Valley , la. , are at Iho Paxton.-
J.

.

. W. Squire and wife , of Council
Blulls , visited friends in the cily yester-
day. .

C. M. Terrell , of the United Stnlof
army , and wife are registered at the
Mill'md-

.J
.

, M. Burns and wife and S. M. Burns
and uifo. of Constantine , Mich. , are ;

guests at the Paxton.
Senator Paddock and Miss II. A. Pad-

iloek
-

, of Bonlrli-o , Nob. , are in the cily
and are regislered at the Millarel.-

Charlots

.

II. Pub , brother of Mrs. Cal-

.Sebultx
.

, who has been connected with
the engineering department of Mr. Dor-

ranco
-

in the South Omaha Improve-
ments

¬

, has gone lo West Poinl in this
htate where ho will bo married on next
Wednesday.-

Killcel

.

in llix Family Circle..-

Ti'.FriiiisoN

.

. , Tex. , Nov. 11. The mosl cold ¬

blooded murder ever committed In this
country occurred last night , eight miles from

this city. Some unknown pcmon shot Peter
Wright in the head with a load of bird shot
while ho was In his own house with his
family around him. Both doom to his house
were open , und tracks hewed that the
assassin crept up to within n few yards of
the door. No e.iuso can bo given in expla-

nation
¬

of the deed.
This is thu second assassination In the same

neighborhood within the lust wt-eik. The
other victim was Iko Walker. Sheriff Io-
ware Uk-ilny arrested Nathan Phillips on sus-
picion

¬

of bolng the assassin.
" ( ioetliii Porpotnatcel In Granite.P-

iiM.Anni.i'iiU
.

, Nov. H. The corner stone
to the Imnclfiome monument to thu German
poet , Goethe , was laid In Falrmount park
this afternoon with Masonic cejrouionlos.

uoA.ni ) or TiiAors-
HevloT of the Business Transacted nt-

Imst Night's Mt'ctliiK-
The president , Mat Mpyer , occupied the

chair nt a meeting pf the board ot directors
of tha board ot trade hold last evening , The
secretary road communications from Van
Pelt Bros. , paint mniiufacturers , Dos Moliuvs ,

la. i A. Wlleox ft Co. , manufacturers of steel
harrows , Grand Knplds , Mich. ; John Haw ,

stove ninkor , Belleville , 111. ; nnd George W-

.ft
.

S. Taylor company , tnnmifacfurcrs nnd
dealers In nil kinds of farm implements nnd
machinery , Sonymn , Del. , regarding locating
their respective works In Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. stated that the gentlemen hav-
ing

¬

In charge the arrangements for securing
for Omaha , the national republican conven-
tion

¬

desired sotno assistance from the board.-
Mr.

.

. Wheeler tmld that Byron Uced , En i. ,
had his inuuo down for one of ten to sub-
scill

-

oflHX( ) toward defraying the excuses
of the convention. The openken- regretted
that the property holders of Omaha were
taking but Httlo intoru-a In the movement.-
.Several

.

other gcnt ieii spoke la n llko-
strain. .

Clement C. Clm e , publisher of the Kxeel-
slor.

-

. imltiul the board to tnko 1,000, copies of
his Christmas number for distribution. The
proposition was referred to the cxpcullvo-
eommltteo. . Mr", Chnso pave the board the
bcnellt of bis observations during an ex-
tended trip through California , Toxin , Mln-
Bourl

-

, Indian territory and other places. In-
no placodid hu Und the same HUbstantial pros-
l mty us is nnparoul In Omaha.

The following was signed by the members
of the board present :

' To the Mayor and Council of the City ol
Omaha Gentlemen : Wo , the undersigned
property holders , taxpayers and business-
men of Omaha , contributing to the welfare ot
our city , represent to your honorable body
thntMe-ssis Barpstrect & Ulrich have come
to Omaha intending to erect n largo grist
mill. They bought lots nt Nineteenth street
and the Union Pucille railroad crossing , pay
ing over fl'.OH ) pur lot , and guiding
same. They further purchased resi-
dence property for $115,000 , Intending
to move their families hcic. Their
total expenditure for mill nnd ivnl vstatei
will foot up over $1X1,000 They will employ
a great number of men , who will also want
homes for their families. They do not nsli
for a bonus , only to bu given the right of ne ,

e-css to their property , ns certainly over.?
property envne'r has , 'J ho lots they bought
lor the mill site were accessible by aer.ifannmd across the tracks nt the tlmothev
bought them , but nlneo then Urn Union Pu-
citic

-

inilwuy has out deep ditches acreiss
Nineteenth sttect , making access in anyway
Impossible This cutting of ditches was donei-
in plain violation of a contract entered Into
between the city ami the rallioads on Fob-
ruury

-

1 , lbs.rt. Thu contract sny.s : 'H is nlm-
agicod that KiKhlcenth nnd Nineteenth
stu-cts are to remain as at picsent.1 Harp-
street it Ulrich ask now that Nineteenth
street bo put in mich condition , or an good
condition ns it was l the tlmo thu railroads
entered into the contract with the ) city-

."We
.

are lu formed that the city en-
gincor has estimated the cost of nmk-
ing a fair roadway across tlieUrack and not at
all interfere with the railroad from $000 to-

J700. . Harpstreot tc Ulrich will pay all it
costs over $500 , as you will see by attached
paper-

."We
.

trust , gentlemen of the council , that
you will allow the pruye-r of the petition.
Omaha cannot afford to drive such entci-
prises

-

away from her doors , and it lajsontlr-
uly with j em whether these men and the I
business shall bo brought heru or driven
away." _

UK MUST NOT KKSIKN.-

KCT.

.

. Mr. Slierrlll IMcade-d With to Ito-
main In Omaha.

About two hundred of the three hundred
members of the First Congregational church
crowded into the parlors of thu tnbumaclo on

Capitol nvenuc last night , the fcmnlo poition-
of the congregation being lu the majority.
The pastor , Kev. A. F. Sheriill , was not in
attendance , but had ho been there is no room
for doubt that ho would have quickly with-

drawn
¬

his resignation ns pastor , submitted
some days ago , so uniform and spontaneous
wcro tic expressions of love and contldcnca-

lu him.
The full sense of the meeting wns ex-

pressed in the following resolutions read
from the Young Peoples' society of thochurcUl

Whereas , The Kev. Dr. A. F. Sherrill , out
pastor , has tendered his resignation to out
church ; bo it-

Hcsolved , By the Young Peoples' society
of Christian endeavor of the First Coninego-
tion

-

al church of Omaha , that wo hureby ex-

press
-

our love and affection .for him , who for
HO many years has labored so faithfully with
us ns young people of the church and of the
church itself.-

Hcsolved
.

, That wo do further express our
hcaitfe.lt regreil for anything that li.is inadu
him feel it his duty to take this action , and
we pray that whatever action the church may
take in the matter may bo the wlst-nt and
best for the honor and standing of us us n
church before Almighty God ; and

Kcsolvcd , That whatever the outcome may-
be the young people of the church will always
feel that Dr. Slierrlll has been our true nnd
tried friend , wise-st and best coilnsulor nnd
dearest nnd noblest of pastont ; and

Hosolvcd , That the lecordmg BCCI clary be ) ,

and hereby is , instructed to send a copy of '

these resolutions to Dr. Sherrillund his wife ,

and to the church society.-
II.

.

. A. SNOW , President ,

A. E. GAT KB , Recording Secretary.
When a veito was called for on the resolu-

tions
¬

they wcro ratified bv a unanamty of
ayes , there being but two votes east In the
negative. Thu result was hailed with nxpics-
sions

-

of delight and satisfaction , and Messrs.
Frank , William Flemming und
Thomas Cummings were appointed a com-

mUteo
-

lo wait upon Mr. Sheriill and inform
him of the action taken and ask him to with-
draw

¬

his resignation. The cominittuo will do-

se this morning , nnd lu all piobubilily the
revered guniluman will nbido by their
wishes and remain.

Mysteriously
William Liddoll , a ninotecn-ye'nr-old

plumber living with his parents nt 26.11 Ham-

ilton

¬

street , has mysteriously disappeared ,

and fears nro entertained by his relatives
and friends thai ho has met with foul play or-

an accident. Young Liddoll left homo Sun-

day
¬

afternoon with the intention of visiting
juiil Inspecting the new Union Pacific bridge
and thu cable road power honso. Fulling to
return homo at a lain hour Sunday night his
brother notified the police ) and all day yester-
day

-

efforts wore iimuo to secure soinu eow! to
the missing youth but without avail. It is
not thought that ho has left Iho city , ns ho
had no money with him when ho left homo.-

Ho
.

was employed by Welshaus ,t MeKwan ,

and was dreased iu a dark suit of clothes , a-

stilThat , had a smooth fare , light complexion ,

about feet 9 Inches high and wntilei weigh
about 100 pounds. Any information irgni e-

ling

-

him will be thankfully received by hl-

father. .

Tlio iilniiH by tlto Iliinelrod.
Yesterday was a busy ono in the mutter of

dramatic companies in the city. There were

tltrro of them In the city. Ten of the James-
Wainwrlghl

-

company , thlitocn of the "Llltlei-

Nugget" combination , feiityfour of the
Dixey company wore all entertained at the
Barker , which , during the day and last cvrn-

ing
-

pi-cHnnteiil an array of Thespians newer
equalled in this city , lietsklcit the house mo-

vidcd
-

for twenty-six visiting Turnei a und its
legulur patrons , which shows u good deal of
energy and managerial ability ,

litilleling Permits.
Yesterday there were but two building per-

mits
¬

Issued , the least number of any duy this
soiison. They nro us follows ;

C. M. Tnslor , barn , GUI Park nvcnuo $ 1150-

M. . M. Humlln. barn , Spencer und. >Eighteenth _ _

Two permits , nggrcgatln ?. f 1,05-

0Cenninlt.Hleim1H on Inspection.-
Ycstorelny

.

Urn board of icunty eomtnlii-

.Bloners

.

paid a personal visit to Klori'iiro to

look into un application made by UiemMdcnU-

of thut neighborhood for th opening of a-

new loadwuy. Coiiswiutntlj but littlu biiH-

lIiess

-

was transacted.

Army OHIoni-H * Trips.
Army buidncss has culled Mujor Ilawklni-

lo Schuyler , Neb , ; Llemlmiant Chlltenden
and Clerk Smith to the ) Bellcvuo rlllu range
and Major Hull to Lincoln.


